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everything necessary for school.
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The Third Avenue Contract Dis-

tricted and What It Means.

TheMeveBth Avratue nprnvraaeatta
CVBtcniplatrel The Hhert Jab

lathe Barln-n- it Per. I an.

Considerab e inquiry has been made as
t the meanitg of ihs Aid. Knot resolu-tio- n

adopted at Monday night' council
meeting dividing the contract for paving
Taird avenue and Nineteenth street and
Cjmmercial alley into paving districts.
There is a tw purpose in the reso-
lution. First it is to enable the contrac-
tors who shaV. be awarded the contract to
draw pay for work completed at stated
intervals when .a poition of the work is
done, instead of being obliged to wait as
heretofore uitil the entire contract is
fulfilled. . A lother object is to facilitate
the work, at. giving the council the
opportunity to let the undertaking ia
sections to d fif rent firms if it shall be
deemed fit, at d thus pushing the .work
simultaneously. '

The propos tion to pave Seventh ave-
nue as suggested at the meeting Monday
night, meets with auch favor, and if the
council carrie j out the idea held by many
of the aldernien now, the improvement
wiilextecd f urn as fir down as Ninth
street through to E m street, and perhaps
to tbeMoline line. It would be a splendid
plan, and not only afford a substantial
street for driving in the resident portion,
but encourage building in localities where
houses are no v scarce.

Many of the aldermen tave taken
kindly to the suggestion of psving E ist
and West Sev jntetnlh from First to Sec-

ond, and of Fift enth and Sixteenth
from First to Third, and an ordinance is
likely to be presented or asked for at a
meeting in the near future. The improve
ment can be made without the city bear
ing any portion for intersections.

WILL TRY IT OX A WOMAN

Ilia. O'Hara, of Itavrnporr. to ile
ihe Kneley Care iTeit,

Mrs. O'Hara. of Davenport, has repu
tation in that city. The Democrat says
her moral character is unimpeached, but
she has an awful tendency for jags. She
is a bard wotking woman and does not
lack employment when sober, but as soon
as she obtains a little money it goes for
drink, and she lands in the house of de-

tention. The Lidies' Catholic nnion has
taken her cast: in hand and has purchased
a quantity of hi chloride of gold, guaran
teed to cure the worst inebriate. A char
itably disposed gentleman has offered to
pay Mts O'Hira'e board and lodging bill
at Mercy host ital wbill the treatment is
in progress and she was taken there yes-

terday. The Eeeley cure will be given the
severest test it has ever undergone.

As illustrating how totally the woman
is a slave to di ink it might be stated that
last Saturday, after havirg been provided
with clean clo hes in preparation for her
trip to the hospital, she insisted npon
cleaning up a down town effice. She was

allowed to da so, and was paid for the
job. The money went the way of all her
money, and Scnday she was found lying
prostr ate in o ie of the muddiest alleys of
the city in the midst of the pouring rain
The new clothes were irretrievably ruined

The Theatre.
Russell's comedians presented the mus

ical comedy, "The City Directory." to a
fair sized and well pleased audience at
Harper's theatre last evening. The com-

pany was up to the expectations. The
play affords f ;ope for some nice comedy
work and son e neat specialty business
and the company provided both to the
satisfaction of all.

At the opers bouse Thursday will be
seen the sparkling 3 -- act musical
comedy, "An American Boy." The play
is a string of finny surprises from begin
ning to end, bringing forth hearty
laughter that will send you home better
and happier. The character of the part
played by tbe "American Boy" is mioly
and bold without any of the dime novel
sensations we see in plays of this kind,
his bright manly character sets before the
youth of the country a good example that
ie a benefit. Music, singing and refined
specialties are sparkling feature of the
performance aid the American Boy Trio,

the Union Qu irtett, and tbe many new

features will make the new comedy a
brilliant succeis- -

OOUJfTV Bl'tLVMV.
. rnoBATB.

14 Conservatorship of Umphry P.
Tyler. Bond is conservator filed and ap-

proved and letters issued.
Guardianshir of Grace Sides. Guar-

dian's petition of ward's real estate filed.
10 Estate or John Heittmann. In

ventory, appraisement bill and widow's
ward filed and approved. Widow's relin-

quishment and selection filed and ap-

proved and ordsr turning over to widow
property select d.

rreVaausa la Better
Than care, and thote who r sabject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep-

ing the blood p ire and free from the acid
which causes tie disease. For this pur-

pose Hood's Sarsaparllla is used by tbons
aoda with great success. It ie the beet
blood purifier. . 7 ,

Constipation ia eaosed by loss of ' the
perieUlUoacUcnof ihe bowels. Hoods
Fills restore tldi ectlon and invigorate
the liver.

A Well Kaeww east fopalar Keek
lalaait Caanty Bey faxM-- a Away
Mkrtea er Hia Life.
Lu is N Edginelon. onlv son or Jam

end Lucy Edgineton. who are amone the
oldest citizens of this county, died at his
nome in Buffalo Prairie townshiD at 10
o'clock a. m.on Tuesday of consumption,
as briefly detailed in last night's Akgtjs

I ne death of this well known and des
servedly popular young mm is rendered
all the more sad from tbe fact that a few
years go an older brother died of tbe
same dread disease at about the age of
Louis at the time of his death. And for
three or four years it has been growirg
more and more appitrent that tbe same
disease was sapping the life of this, tbe
only remaining son. Everything that
medical skill, money aud lovinir care
could do was in vain to stay tbe progress
or the destroyer, and after months of the
most intense suffering, borne with a
patience, cheerfulness and bravery that
nas been the constant wonder of all his
friends, Cealh came to his relief, and
truly it was a relief ulthouch it cants over
tbe parents the gloom of a childless old
age, and over tbe whole community tbat
sorrow which attends the removal from
its midst of one whoe st:ai2htfor ar.l.
chterful, honest, yet life,
will cause him to be sorely mis-e- d.

Louis N. Eigington was born in thi
county April 28. 18G7. He attended
school at Hopkinton, Iowa, also at
Gilesburg until his failing health com-
pelled him to return home. His health
improving to some t xtent he commenced
the study of law witn E. E. Parmen er,
and his health failing again he reluctantly
gave up his studies and went to Colorado
in hope of receiving benefit, but while
there he failed rapidly, and hisfatheAiad
to go to bim and brirg him home. Since
that time he has been gradually fadirg
away, and yet while bravely resisting the
dread disease as long as there was a ray
of hope, when he realized the inevitable
he submitted himself courageous' y to
his fate, and patiently awaited the final
summons.

Every one who knew Louis EJgington
liked Lim and Borrow will be everywhere
felt at his death.

The funeral will occur on Thursday.
The remains will leave the house -- t 9 a.
m. and the services will" be held in the
Baptist church at Reynolds at 12 o'clock
Rev. T. R. Johnson, of Edgington, off-
iciating. '

A CAXARlt.

The Xcw York fremm Expesea That
"Impariaat Bill' Bnainesa.

The article credited to the New York
Press going tbe rounds of tbe papers, in
which it is alleged that unfavorable action
has been taken in the New York legisla
ture against the Royal baking powder.
proves to have been a canard, gotten up
ana circulated by opposition baking pow'
der makers for purposes quite apparent
to everyone.

The New York Press, in exposing the
fraud, says: ''Nj such legislation as that
stated in this article has ever been hal in
tbe stale or in any legislation, to our
knowledge," The lie is made from whole
cloth. The Press disclaims any resprm- -
sibilily for the publication, and objects
to being made a party to such metaods
adopted by some baking powder manu
facturers m their efforts to substitute
their goods for others now in use.

rollre Petals.
The name of Henry Einncr erroneously

appeared in a police court item the other
day, when it should have been Henry
Erase.

William Smith was arrested by Chief
Miller this afternoon for abusive lan-

guage to Gottlieb Scbwecke. Magistrate
Wiviil imposed a fine of f5 and costs.

The horse stolen from J.mes Quain- -
tance near Taylor Ridge a few weeks
ago, was found in southern Minnesota,
where tbe boy thief had sold it for $40
and skipped with the cash. The horse
was brought back to Rock Island county,
but the bold scamp who" rode tbe animal
awaw from bia employer's farm made his
escape.

Roger KcGrath and Frank Kane were

before Magistrate Wivill this morning for
preliminary bearing for tbe robbery of
their fellow laborer, Frank O'Donnell.
After the testimony for the prosecution
bad been taken Ease plead guilty and
McGrath followed suit. Tbe men were
held in bonds of $500 each to tbe Janu-
ary term of tbe circuit court and aent to
jail in default.

Sheriff Turnbull. of Warren county,
notifies Chief Miller tbat four men bur
glarized a store at Larchland, that county,
last Friday. Tbat ail tbe robbers wore
b'ack felt hats and new underwear. They
were captured by some farmers near Or-

monde, III., with stolen goods, bat
pulled revolvers and made good their
escape.

Tested and Approved J. II. Littig,
Esq., cashier Marine National bank, Bal
timore, Ha , Bays: "'1 nave tested tiaj-vati- on

Oil and find It an excellent remedy
for neuralgia"' Keep it in yoar family. .

te tie rah'Js
Prof. H. Hirachberc, the well keowa

optician of 629 Olive street, St. - Louis,
wishes to uiorm bis many, friends and
patrons of Rock Island and vicinity tint
be will be at tbe atore of his agent, T. II.
Thomas, from Dec. 7 to Dee. 13, and ad-
just bis celebrated Diamond and le

spectacles and eye glasses to
all in need of them. -

Examination of eyes free sf eharge.

llvTiatoWe.:
Three '(tight trains combined to male

a small wreck on tbe Rock Island road
east of Twenty third street in Moline
about 2 o'clock ibis mnrnlrg. A train in
charge of Conductor Peal, east bound,
broke in two and tbe caboose and a couple
of cars started back. Folio iog was an
extra freight in charge of Coniiuctor Lob-del- l,

anddose behind it the Denver fast
fniglJt ifr' cbarge of Conductor Young.
In stopping abruptly to avoid a collision
with the runaway cars of the first train,
the extra got in the way of the Denver
flyer , which was not fiaceed in time to
avoid a collision, and engine and c boose
came together with a crash. Engineer
Strong and Fireman Clark, of tbe fast
freight, Reaped in time to save th m selves,
theirccgine, 508, bting considerably dtm-agt- d.

...ihe smoke stack and pilot being
knoek;cd eff. Eneineer 8trnng escaped
uninjured, but Fireman Clark sustained a
painful it jury to tbe knee-ca- The dam-
age to the rolling stock was not as great
as it migjt have been, considering the
p culiar nature of the accident.

A 1'ieanant KnteriainniP.nt.
The Social and Literary club

jave tbe first of Its winter series of liter
ary entertaii.ments at Its pleasant parlors
in tt-- Buf inl buil ing on E'ft 8evens
teetith street lsn evening A largp num-
ber of the friends o? the club were pres-
ent and er j yed an interesting pro-
gramme. The next literary will occur in
Dt- ember.

The programme in fu'l is appended:
Ad1r-- s of welrnme Rer. Father Mackin
1 lano " wiiclie' Dauce"..Miaa Mama ttoche
Dec.amaMim Selecied W. J. Kgnn
Yoca! kcu Tovs"'....Mia. J. S Giluioru
lnatrauienta' Pi"o and Ouitsrl

Msdama Mitotic 1 and Th"mpon
Dectamation-"H- oy Convict's St. rv".. J. F. Kane
Vocal duet -- "Allien and OnyThte'- -

Mere a I.indlev and Oakes
Declamation "Asleep on the Switch"

Ml-- s May Brady
Voca solo "Leonora" Mis Maine Muro.ity

Court a;ultlassi.
The case of A. C. McClurg & Co. vs.

Axelson & Ullmark is being beard in the
circuit court today and will probably be
finished this evening.

' Judge Git no will render his decision in
the injunction suit of Wagner vs. the City
of Rock Island in thecircuit court tomor-
row morning.

Tbe final settlement of the case of J.
H. Wil on vs. the Rock Island Paper
company, involving some $G.l 00 insur-
ance money held by E. W. Hurst, s re-

ceiver, was made in the circuit court to-

day by Jude Glenn issuing an order to
the receiver for a proper distribution of
the funds

Proct Yanr lyes.
Tbe greatest invention ever made for

human eyes. Prof Hirschberg, the well
Known optician oi eua Ouve street. St.
Loan, is tbe patentee of the Diamond
and Spectacles and Eye-Glasse-s,

the superior quality ot which is
acknowltdged by tbe best oculia'8 and
physicians all over. All who use them
are only too glad to testify to their clear
ness. durability and comfort and ease
they give to the eyes, even at the most
difficult work.

Prof II. Hirschberg will be in Rock
Island from Dec. 7 until Dec. 12. and
while here will adjust glasses to all in
need of sucb.and will make no charge for
consultation and examination of eyes
T, H. Thomas has been appointed agent
for Prof. Hirschberg s Diamond andNon-Changeabl- e

Spectacles and Eye-Glasse- s,

and he-- will have a full stock of tbe
above mentioned spectacles and eye
glasses.

Surer foucdition cannot be laid than
tbe real merit which is the solid base for
tbe monumental success of Hood's Sarsa--
tarilla. "j

It Is odd that frost kills yellow fever
but doelnot check smallpox. We know,
however, ibat il makes Dr. Bull's Cough
Svrup go like hot cakes.

Masquerade Dan:e.
Druid lodge No. 1 will give a mas

dance in Druid ball on Saturday
evening. Nov. 21.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Vina sr.

THURSDAYjNOV.f 19th.
' LAUGHS IN LARGE DOSES.

AN.
American Boy !

A singlnc eomedy, with a iagenlooa-wove- a

. . plot iu features In the play. An excellent

. company of omeliaas,aingereaddaacera, -
lu'rodaciog the Coma Qoartbtts.- - The

4 Roan. New ie- - ga. medleys, daaeea
.. and re Coed specul'lea. charming

jvwkim ,u ir ui,l imam.Properties a d mechanical effects frost
ei new vara City, -

geata on His at Ratper Boas
Wev. 17. Prices la, 50 and TSev .

DeVcroa,

Pharmacy

TWO GREAT DRIVES

IN

Dress Goods
At McCABE BROS. . .

30c. 30c. 39c.
At this tria wa tail ivii VUl BtUvlLBwhich have been selling at 45o, 48o,

oOo, 62o. 68e and ?Fn iiiArii,..w.
grades most contribute to make np thise.v oaiu ai oc per yard.The lot consists of all wool checks 38and 40 inches wide, nit nrnnl aa ..xninch plaids, all wool 38 Inch mixturesthat have been great sellers, first at 62and then at 50c a yard; now go at 39c

No. 2 at 47c.
The SeCOnd CTAat ISflrcrafn 4a o 1

of all kinds of plaids, stripes, mixtures,checks. Knickerbocker etyles. etc,wereSOc. 60o. 7Fn. RP ,. oo
all put in at 47c

This immense drive will appeal atonce to any lady wishing to purchase- " Aiwaysacnoios in firstselections.

tempting
tliue.aud

hiahclais.

1712. 1714.

but

3 Sauce Plates
Gallon Pitchers

Extra
Medium large Cellery

Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes

Salts.
Butters

Small Sugars and Cream
Sooon Holder
Fancy Dishes .

These prices are until only.

THE
4,

thing yet 50 remnants o ;.

stripe, plaid and fancy relvets-- -

r&ome of them as V1

$1, some$1.50. and, soma Sr high-a- s

$2 per" yard.-- We throw onf the
whole lot on at S5o a
yard for yonr choice of the pile. Grab i
while they last- - Tnere never be -
any of them- -

Jackets.
During the past few days we have re-

ceived some of the newest,
tartest, most stylish jackets in the mar-
ket. Jackets at $3.65, jackets at
jackets at $6.75. Match them if you
can. We searched
the markets for know we are

of the greatest
to be found in this We are
having the business this year in our
cloak department. After looking
through our stock you can not be in-

duced to go to buy.

"JL'I1.' 'ePrtTncnt was never before o full ef nnyeltien. Our new man-- if
TLA. lcil facolt of always Having ju.uhe rlglit Ibinf ut the rlghtthelowetposiblepriee for millinery.

McCABE BROS.
t716. 1718, 1720. 1723 and 1721 Second

Sheriff's Sale:
This was not bonght at sheriff's sale, at a

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
closed out this -

inch
Half

lare Cellery.

6 inch Glass

Individual Hotel
Individual

Pickle
Deeper

good Saturday

Biggest
and

plushes, oost

Monday morning

will
more

nobbiest,

$5.

have thoroughly
these.and

showing some bargains
country.

elsewhere

Avesub,

glas great

be Week.
worth 10c, only 5c

" 25s. 18c
" 30c. ' 20c
" 25c, loc

5c, " 2c
" 15c. " 10c

15c, " " 10c
" 2c

" 21c dozen, 10;
10c each, 6c

" 10c 5c
' 10c " 5c

" 5c 2c

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A jFine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

TWO THESTGrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONTE:
Dr.McKaan's Csleliratsil Congli Syrnp,

The very best preparation made for Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 long and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adolta. Two slaes 10 and 25c

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and law PILLS.

Theee pUla are.f ist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and - ?

liver complaint. ' -

"WfJY? Italia? th"' to . cheaper In pr!ce and give better

Give them a trial. Sone equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any addreea y
m 1, on receipt of price, SScenta a boUle. Made only by

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island 10. ;

Ladies! Have You "Worn -

The Lion

Process Shok;
If not. tTV & Itair.' ThV will ova vnn mnm nt-,.- ?

your money tban any snce you have ever bought. Onlycr )
uui vk in. v jv i nasi, iruier uuu inner 8C16 one " Jpieceof the beet eole leather. t . , ; , . ;

u JKirriXvU urr ou' bULtUtii - .

NO EQUELA KINO, AND NO BSEAKINGr UD "

Joat as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as bntj
Every pair stamped on the sole. - ,

;. Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO.
;.: . TapleyyUla,? Mastv ... 'V ' ' X '

.
-
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. CffiO. SCHNEIDEB, ,3
V 1818 Second Areiie.
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